
 

 

January 27-28, 2018 
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Welcome: 
If you are a new parishioner or visiting for the first time, welcome to Holy Cross Catholic Church!  We are glad that you are here 
and hope that you find our parish home to be a warm and welcoming community.  If you would like to become a member of our 
parish please check with the parish office or give us a call.  
 
Homebound: To arrange Communion for the sick or the homebound, please call the parish office.  
 
St. Vincent De Paul:  Food Pantry hours are Tuesday and Friday 10am-noon and Thursday evenings 5:30-7pm. 
 
Funerals:  To ensure the availability of a priest and the church, please call the office before you make arrangements with the  
funeral director.  
 
Baptism Preparation: Class offered on the third Saturday of the month at 10am. Se ofrece una clase cada tercer sábado del 
mes a las 10 de la mañana. 
 
Infant Baptisms: Scheduled with the pastoral staff. Bautizos 1er sábado y último domingo del mes. 
 
Senior Luncheon:  Lunch is served once a month at 11:30am in the School Hall for Seniors and Friends October through May.  

    

Holy Cross Catholic Church 
5227 N Bowdoin St., Portland, OR  97203 

Office: 503.289.2834   
Fax: 503.283.7056 

Hours: 8:00am: 3:30pm (Mon. thru Fri.) 
and 10am - 2pm Saturdays 
and 9am - noon Sundays 

 
E-mail: holycrossoffice@archdpdx.org 

Website: www.holycrosspdx.org 
 

Holy Cross Catholic School 
5202 N Bowdoin St., Portland, OR  97203 

Office: 503.289.3010   

 
 

Pastor:  Fr. Mark Bachmeier 
 holycrossoffice@archdpdx.org  
Hispanic Ministry: Carmina Perez  503.289.7188 
Rel. Education Director: Andrea Swanson  
 aswanson@archdpdx.org 
Senior Ministry and Adult Formation: Angela Paz  
                angelapaz@archdpdx.org  
Parish Office:  Melissa C. 
                 holycrossoffice@archdpdx.org 
Business Manager:  Deb Volker  
 503.289.7130  
Principal Holy Cross School: Julie Johnson  
 jjohnson@archdpdx.org  
Development Director: Sister Mary Ryan 
 503.830.3328 
 

 Monday-Friday 8:30am 
 Saturday  5pm  
 Sunday   8am, 10am, y 12pm en Español 
 
 Adoration: Thursdays 9am to 9pm 
 Adoración al Santísimo—jueves 9am-9pm 
 
              Reconciliation:  Saturday 3:30pm, Wednesday 
 6:30pm, and by appointment. 
 Reconciliación: Sábados 3:30pm, Miércoles 6:30pm,    
 y con cita. 
 
 Mass of Anointing of the Sick: Second Wednesday of 
 each month after the 8:30am Mass (Anointing is also  
 available at all hours if there is an emergency) 
 

STAFF MASS SCHEDULE 



 

 

The Church Teaches ...

In today’s Gospel Reading from St. 
Mark, it is reported that Jesus went to 
the synagogue and began to teach, but 
His teaching was different from that 
normally heard there “for He taught 
with authority and not as the scribes.” 
Often those who taught in Jesus’ time 
(the scribes) simply quoted others 

(Rabbis, for example). 
 
However, Jesus taught with authority because He 
had author ity. Jesus’ divine message was not 
quoting other humans, but quoting God and speak-
ing as God. Jesus was one with God, so (clearly) He 
knew what He was talking about. Jesus also taught 
with authority because He believed what He was 
teaching; people listening could perceive that this 
was someone who knew. 
 
In the Gospel of St. John, there is another account 
of the Lord teaching at the Temple. He is              
challenged, and His response is quite simply, “My 
teaching is not from myself; it comes from the one 
who sent me.” We, too, are called to teach and          
proclaim the truth which God has revealed to us. 
Ponder this week the difference between knowing 
“about Jesus” and “knowing Jesus.” 
 Cutting Garden: This spr ing, as you           

consider your garden plans, please remember our 
church’s cutting garden when making your choices 

and purchases. An extra packet of Cosmos, Sun-

flowers or Zinnias would provide us with fresh cut 

flowers which we can use to beautify the church!  
Also, remember the garden when dividing your 

plants (no irises, please). Thank you.  

 The Archdiocese of Portland is seeking 

applicants for anticipated principal and teacher 
openings in its Catholic schools for the 2018-19 

school year. Information about these openings, as 

well as application materials and directions, can be 

found at this link: https://schools.archdpdx.org/

principal-position-vancancies 
 

Mardi Gras! Join us for  a fun evening 

on the Tuesday night before Lent begins. 

We are having a “breakfast menu” for        
dinner from 5:30-7:30pm (eggs, hash 

browns, sausage, juice, and coffee). Dinner is only 

$5 per person and $15 for a whole family. If all of 

this weren’t enough, we’ll play Bingo, too! 

Bulletin Announcements 

Stewardship of Service :    
Our Lenten journey will be  
accompanied this year by the 
“service phase” of our year-

long Stewardship Campaign. Hundreds of Holy Cross 
parishioners volunteer (or “minister”) every year          
giving thousands of hours of service for the benefit of 
both the parish and the larger community. Those            
engaged in such service enhance the weekly and daily 
celebration of the Mass, better the greater community 
through social outreach programs, form current and 
future generations in the faith through religious              
education programs, sponsor adults entering the 
Church through the RCIA program, assist homebound 
parishioners by bringing to them Communion, and so 
much more. 
Each of us has been afforded gifts and talents by our 
Creator and, in our natural desire to grow closer to 
Him, we offer these gifts back through the Church. 
Please prayerfully reflect on what you are already  
doing and consider what you (and your family) may 
be able to give in the year ahead.                                        
Phase II of Stewardship here at Holy Cross will begin 
on Ash Wednesday (Feb. 14).                                           

Adoration: We are in cr itical need of  
adorers on Thursdays! Please sign up 
with Bev Belanger at 503.283.4728 to 
spend an hour with Jesus in prayer in 
the church. All hours from 10am to 
8pm on Thursdays are presently in need 
of at least a “partner.” 

Helpers Needed:  We are grateful to our  Par ish 
Potluck hosts, many of whom have hosted more than 
one dinner!  If you are interested in hosting a 2018 
Parish Potluck, please contact the parish office. Note: 
our February Potluck has been cancelled so that those 
interested in supporting Catholic Education in North 
Portland can attend the School Auction Feb.10th.                                                                   

The World Day of Prayer for Consecrated 
Life will be celebrated on Feb.2. Please 
pray for all those (including, for example, 
Holy Names Sisters, Sisters of Providence, 
and the Congregation of Holy Cross) who 
have made commitments in the Consecrated 

Life. Be sure to thank them on this special day. May 
they continue to be inspired by Jesus Christ and               
respond generously to God's gift of their vocation to 
Religious Life. “Lord, please grant all Religious 
women and men the grace to persevere in their               
commitment to your Way and serve you with open 
hearts and willing spirits. Amen.” 



 

 

Adult Faith Formation Something for all of us  . . . 

Around the Archdiocese 

 
 
 
 

Welcome to our new website!  
As you may have noticed, the Holy Cross 

Catholic Parish website has just had a                 
makeover.  The look and navigation of the 

site are new and information has been made 
more accessible.  A number of the pages are 

still in progress, but visit the site frequently as 
more content about our activities will become   

available.  

The February Senior Luncheon Theme is: God's Love! 
Join us Wednesday, February 7th, from 11:30am to 1pm 

The menu features pasta (catered by Louie’s), roasted veggies, salad, rolls, dessert & drinks 
 

Also, please plan on coming a 1/2 hour early for a Holy Cross Nurse Talk  
with Delora Evans, RN from Kaiser Permanente. 

Immediately before lunch begins, Delora will share about Advanced Directive Planning  
and entertain prescription medication questions & more. 

Each new year gives us a chance 
to start over, yet also build on the 
past. Spiritual growth and                
renewal are included in this. 
Over the next six weeks, check 
here for spiritual resolutions that 
will make a larger and more last-

ing impact on our lives than losing 20 pounds! 
#1 Get rid of a pesky (sinful) habit; #2 Be more 
considerate; #3 Set a good example; #4 Learn a 
new Scripture passage each month. 
Commit to memory a new passage every month 
in the coming year, not just for the sake of 
memorizing it, but so that it might become 
“part” of you in a new way. Try John 3,16 for 
starters!  
Perhaps each night at dinner (or when it is most 
convenient for you) practice the verse. Each day 
or night, ponder what the words mean and why 
they are important. It might be too much to do 
this every week—but do focus on one each 
month.  
Another “starter passage” might be St. Paul’s 
First Letter to the Corinthians (13,13): “These 
three remain—faith, hope, and love. And the 
greatest of these is love.” Such a passage might 
come in handy in stressful situations, when    
sibling rivalry is a problem, or when it looks 
like the whole world is spinning out of control.  
St. Paul is reminding us at such moments that 
God’s love endures all things and His love is 
meant to become our love. Remember it! 

 

 

Holy Cross Christian Moms' Fellowship 

This group is designed to support and affirm women 

in the many roles that we have in life as mothers, 
wives, daughters, sisters, and friends. It is a ministry 
about women bonded by our vocation and faith who 

come together to share the joys and struggles of 
motherhood. Moms of all ages and stages are       

welcome to participate in our meetings.  

We serve, pray, and grow together in friendship. 

Meetings: the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month 
from 9:30-11am in the parish center (convent).          

Childcare is available for a minimal fee. Contact  

Jessie at holycrosscmf@gmail.com                                  
for more information. 

Holy Cross parish and school, the Archdiocese of Portland and the National    
Catholic Educational Association are joining with Catholic schools across the 
country to celebrate National Catholic Schools Week 2018 from January 29 to 
February 4. We will be celebrating and rejoicing in the value that Catholic               
education provides to young people and its contribution to our Church,                   
our communities, and our nation.  



 

 

 
Family Page 

Calling All Teens! 
 
Join us for our High School 
Youth Group! 
 
We meet each Sunday night, 
from 6:30 to 8pm. 
 
Each night, we dig deeper into 
our Faith while sharing in 

food and fun! 
 

Please join us! 

On Friday, February 2nd, we will celebrate the 
Feast of the Presentation of the Lord in the               
Temple. This marks the 40th day after Christmas 
and it is the day on which St. Joseph and Our   
Lady took the baby Jesus to the Temple in                   
Jerusalem to consecrate Him to God. 
 
This was an amazing moment, even though not 
many noticed it at the time. Here was the great 
Temple where the people came to worship God, 
and now God (in Jesus) was coming into it—as a 
little baby! At the time, only His parents and the 
prophets Simeon and Anna knew what happened. 
 
St. Paul tells us that our bodies are temples of the 
Holy Spirit. Every time we receive Holy Com-
munion, it’s like baby Jesus entering the Temple. 
When we go to Communion, let’s remember that 
we know this amazing fact—that we have just re-
ceived Jesus! What an incredible moment! 

Baby Jesus is Presented in the Temple 

St. John Bosco 
Born: August 16, 1815 
Died: January 31, 1888 
Feast Day: January 31 

 

St. John Bosco was born in     
Italy. As a young boy, his faith 
was very important to him. Even 

at an early age, he began to give magic shows 
to other children in his neighborhood on Sun-
day evenings. After each show, he would re-
peat the homily he had heard earlier in the day 
so that all the children would learn about God. 
 
St. John Bosco became a priest as a young 
man. He began to notice many young men be-
tween the ages of 12 and 18 who lived in pov-
erty and who did not have many opportunities 
in their future. Fr. Bosco provided food and a 
safe home for more than 800 boys at a time, 
giving them security and hope for the future. 
He also negotiated for new rights for these 
boys, helping them to get work experience and 
training. 
 
In 1859, Fr. Bosco established the Society of 
St. Francis de Sales. Their purpose was to carry 
on his work, helping boys with their faith            
formation and to stay out of trouble. This Reli-
gious Order, called the Salesians, still exists 
today and remains active in helping children 
around the world.  

St. John Bosco, pray for us! 

Vacation Bible School 2018 
Please mark you calendars for the week of July 9-13 
for our 2018 Vacation Bible School week.   
Registration materials for families will be placed out 
in March—along with forms for teen and adult help-
ers. We hope you can join us! 

Sunday, Jan. 28th:  • Regular Children’s Liturgy 
          • English Religious Education, in 
           the gym today, at 11:15am 
          • Sunday Confirmation class at  
           4:30 
          • Jr. High and High School  
            Youth Groups at 6:30pm 
 
Thursday, Feb. 1st: • Thurs. Conf. class at 6:30pm 
 
Sunday, Feb. 4th:    • Regular English Children’s 
             Programs (Liturgy and RE) 
          • Regular Teen Programs 
             (Sunday Confirmation. and  
                  Youth Groups) 

This Week for Families 



 

 

Mass Intentions for the Week of  Jan. 29 – Feb. 4 
Intenciones de las Misas 

Monday Int. of William Haynes by J im Wilson 
Tuesday Int. of Reece Haynes by J im Wilson 
Wednesday +All Souls  
Thursday Intention of Mary Nga Tran 
Friday +Dominique Nam Dinh 
Saturday (5pm) +Veronica Gray by J im Wilson                
Sunday (8am) People of the Parish 
            (10am) Int. of Terri Greenfield by Lisa Brady 
            (12pm) +Mary Mack 
 
To arrange for a Mass intention, please contact the parish 
office. Plan ahead if you are requesting a specific date, as 
the calendar fills quickly 

In our prayers let us remember 
….all those who have died including 

Mary Mack, Jason Streeb, and Joyce Sample 
 

...all those who are ill or homebound including,  
Darlene Thayer, Joe and Carol Kent, Shayna Ramirez, 

Claire Matson, Joyce McNichols, Sue Boettcher,  
Baudelio Barroso, Josephine Miolla, Ed Doell, Dan 
Evans, Diane Leonard, Agnes Keel, Rita Shanahan,  

Mary McNamara, Millie Simkins, Shirley Cole, 
George Ferguson, Donald Minich, and Louise Ritter 

Important Dates 

1st Reading: Job 7:1-4, 6-7 Psalm: 147:1-2, 3-4, 5-6 
2nd Reading: 1 Cor  9:16-19, 22-23 Gospel: Mark 1: 29-39 
Text, audio, and video reflections for these readings may be 
found at: www.usccb.org/nab 
 
Saturday—5pm  
Reader: Eva Varga  
E/M: Maritza Brown, Julie Johnson, Moises Barajas 
Altar Servers: Omar Barajas, Kylee Hanel 
Sunday—8am 
Reader: Ursula Cawley 
E/M: Delora Evans, Jim Kuffner, Angela Paz 
Altar Servers: Niall and Ani Brady 
Sunday—10am 
Reader: Luke Kabele 
E/M: Suzanne DeVaney–Wilkes, Bob Kerns, Mary Medley, 
Frances Portillo, Debbie Myers 
Altar Servers:  
 
The Liturgical Schedule is at www.holycrosspdx.org 
 

Thank you for supporting the Parish and her ministries  
through your generous stewardship! 

January 21, 2018: $6,663.17 
January 21, 2018 Online: 994.00 

Online giving available now at www.holycrosspdx.org  

Next Week’s Readings and Liturgical Schedule 

Stewardship  

Holy Cross School News:  
Please join the School Community as we pray for 
our Parish on Monday, January 29 at 9am.  During 
our celebration of Catholic Schools Week, students 

and staff have dedicated a day to show our                 
appreciation to the faithful parishioners who help 

make Holy Cross Catholic School possible. 
Please join us! 

National Catholic Schools Week 2018  

February 2: World Day of Consecrated Life             
February 3-4: Annual Catholic Appeal 
February 7: Senior  Luncheon 
February 10: Potluck cancelled  
February 10: Holy Cross School Auction  
February 10/11: Bake Sale- support Cutting Garden 
February 11: Loggers Breakfast 
February 13: Mardi Gras Dinner  5:30-7:30pm 
February 14: Ash Wednesday 
February 16: Simple Soup Supper  after  Lenten             
Stations of the Cross (5:30pm) 
February 23: Simple Soup Supper  after  Lenten         
Stations of the Cross (5:30pm) 
February 24/25: Stewardship “Toilet Paper Week-
end” 
March 3/4: Stewardship “Dental Hygiene Weekend” 
March 10/11: Stewardship “Soap, Shampoo,             
Deodorant Weekend” 
March 11: Catholic Relief Services Collection  
March 17/18: Stewardship “Protein Weekend”  
March 22: Chrism Mass 7pm at Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception 

 ANNOUNCEMENT WEEKEND JANUARY 29–30 
 
Next weekend, February 4–5, is Commitment Weekend for 
the 2018 Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal. If you received a 
personalized commitment card in the mail please bring it to 
Mass as we join together to support our Catholic Church.  

 
Please support our 
weekly advertiser:  

 
 

Mellum Family 
Dentistry 

 
5610 Lombard 

Street 
503.283.2553 



 

 

EL EVANGELIO                                              
DE ESTE DOMINGO…  

 
El Evangelio de este domingo nos               
muestra a Cristo como el Maestro 
poderoso. Y no sólo porque enseña en la 
sinagoga, como lo hacían en sus tiempos 
tantos otros judíos piadosos, sino porque 
va a obrar uno de tantos prodigios: ex-
pulsar un demonio. Así, el simple maes-
tro Galileo, se presenta como el profeta 
poderoso. No en vano decía la gente que enseñaba con             
autoridad, y no como los escribas y fariseos, que sólo cargaban 
al pueblo con los preceptos de la ley. Cristo es el hombre más 
impactante que haya conocido la humanidad en toda su historia. 
 
De Él se ha escrito, muchísimo más que de cualquier otro tema. 
Su vida y sus milagros han sido admirados o negados, creídos o 
refutados, durante los veinte siglos que le han seguido. Y su  
persona se plantea como el máximo representante de cuantos 
han sabido remar contra corriente. 
 
Cristo sigue interpelando al hombre de todos los tiempos, para 
que se coloque con Él, o contra Él. Desafortunadamente no hay 
más posiciones. Y siempre tendremos que decidir: Cristo o 
nuestro egoísmo. Cristo o nuestra sensualidad. Jesús mismo  
hablaba de que no se puede servir a dos señores. Es imposible 
encender una vela a Dios y otra al diablo. Vemos que no es fácil 
mantenerse fiel a las enseñanzas del Maestro, y que por más 
buenas intenciones que tenemos en hacer el bien y ayudar a los 
demás, no siempre conquistamos nuestras metas. Sin embargo, 
no tenemos que desanimarnos. Hay que confiar y pedir a Cristo 
la fuerza para dar la cara por Él y por su Reino, del mismo    
modo que Él dio la vida por nosotros… 
 
Dar la cara es no dejarse confundir por las sectas, ni dejar  
que otros se dejen. Dar la cara es estudiar la propia fe, para dar 
respuestas convincentes, a cuantos atacan al Papa, al Magisterio, 
y la moral cristiana, sabiendo que sólo en Cristo está la Verdad 
y que sólo Cristo salva. 

                  LA PRESENTACIÓN DEL SEÑOR… 
 

El viernes 2 de febrero, estaremos celebrando la Fiesta de la  
Presentación de Jesús al Templo.  
 
Este es el día que San José y la Virgen 
María llevaron a Jesús al Templo de             
Jerusalén para consagrarlo a Dios.        
Al comienzo de este año podemos 
aprovechar esta ocasión, no solo para 
llevar a cabo tradiciones aprendidas  
desde nuestra infancia, sino para volver  
a consagrarnos a Dios. Ofreciendo todos 
nuestros dones, talentos pero también 
nuestras muchas debilidades para que 
Dios pueda obrar en ellas. 

ADORACION AL  
SANTISÍMO 

Estamos en necesidad critica de 
“adoradores” los jueves. 
Por favor venga  comprométase a  
dedicar una hora por semana  para 
estar en presencia de Jesús Sacramentado. 
 
Si usted está interesado en  
comprometerse  cada semana por una  
hora, comuníquese con Bev Belanger  
al 503-283-4728 o en la oficina del  
ministerio hispano 503-289-7188 
 
En este momento estamos en gran  
necesidad en todas las horas desde la 
10am-8pm. 

CAMPAÑA DE CORRESPONSABILIDAD 
DE SERVICIO 

Nuestra jornada de Cuaresma estará este 
año acompañada de la “Fase de Servicio” 
de nuestra Campaña de Corresponsabilidad 

que realizamos durante todo el año. 
 

Cientos de Parroquianos de la Iglesia Santa 
Cruz hacen voluntariado (o ministerio) 

 cada año, dando miles de horas de servicio 
para el beneficio tanto de la parroquia, 

 como de nuestra comunidad, a través de 
programas sociales que alcanzaran estas y 
futuras generaciones en la fe por medio de 

programas educativos religiosos, como 
apoyando a adultos para entrar en la Iglesia 

a través del programa de Iniciación  
Cristiana, asistiendo parroquianos que no 
pueden salir de sus casas llevándoles el 
mayor regalo de nuestra fe católica (el 

Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo), y muchas 
otras formas más. 

A cada uno de nosotros se nos han dado 
regalos y talentos de parte de nuestro  

Creador, y en nuestro deseo de acercarnos 
más a Él, ofrecemos estos mismos de  

regreso a través de la Iglesia. 
 

 Por favor reflexione en lo que usted ya 
está haciendo y considere que puede usted 

(y su familia) quizás dar.  
 

 La Fase II del Programa de  
Corresponsabilidad de nuestra                      

parroquia comenzara                                                 
el 14 de febrero,                                                    

Miércoles de Ceniza. 



 

 

MINISTERIO HISPANO 
Ana Carmina Pérez (503) 289-7188 
Horas de Oficina: Miércoles-Viernes                     
8:30am—2pm Sábados y tardes con cita 

BAUTIZOS 
 

El PRIMER SÁBADO DEL MES a las 9:30am  
y el ÚLTIMO DOMINGO DEL MES después de 
Misa. Estas fechas son solo para niños menores 

 de 6 años. 
 

LOS NIÑOS MAYORES DE 6 AÑOS 
Deberán de comunicarse a la oficina antes de 

 apartar alguna fecha. 
 

MISA CON UNCIÓN DE LOS ENFERMOS 
Segundo miércoles del mes inmediatamente 
 después de la Misa de 8:30 de la mañana. 

  
MISAS DE QUINCEAÑERAS 

Misa de Acción de Gracias para Quinceañeras en 
grupo, el segundo sábado del mes a la 1pm. 

 
ADORACIÓN AL SANTÍSIMO 

Cada jueves de las 9am a las 9pm en la iglesia.   
   

 CONFESIONES 
Sábados de las 3:30 pm hasta las 4pm, miércoles a 

las 6:30pm, y por cita entre semana.  
 

PLÁTICAS PRE-BAUTISMALES 
Tercer sábado del mes a las 10am de la mañana.  

RECUERDE QUE NECESITA REGISTRAR A SU 
HIJO/A ANTES DE ASISTIR A LA  

PLÁTICA. 

 
 

 
28 de enero—“Open House” (Escuela) 11am-2pm 
 
28 de enero— Clase de Confirmación  
  4:30pm 
 
1 de febrero— Clase de Confirmación  
  6:00pm 
 
3 de febrero—Bautismos 9:30am 
 
4 de febrero—Campaña del Arzobispo 
 
4 de febrero—Clase de Confirmación 4:30pm 
  Grupos de Jóvenes  6:30pm 
 
6 de febrero—Pláticas de RICA 7pm 
 
10 de febrero— Subasta de la Escuela Santa Cruz 
   
13 de febrero—Cena de Mardi Gras (5:30-7:30pm) 
 
14 de febrero—Miércoles de Ceniza 
 
16 de febrero—Cena “sencilla” de sopa 6pm 
 
16 de febrero—Viacrucis (en el templo) 7pm  

En nuestras oraciones 
 recordemos: 

 
  ...a todos los que están  
enfermos, incluyendo: 

Darlene Thayer, Joe and Carol Kent, 
Shayna Ramírez, Claire Matson, Joyce 

McNichols, Sue  Anne Boettcher, Josephine 
Miolla, Ed Doell, Dan Evans, Diane 

 Leonard, Rita Shanahan, y  
Baudelio Barroso, Luise Ritter, Shirley 

Cole, Ed Doell, Dick  Wisher, Millie Sim-
kins, Mary McNamara, y George Ferguson 

 
 

...a todos los que han muerto, 
especialmente: 

Mary Mack, Jason Streeb, Joyce Sample,   
 

      Holy Cross Catholic Church 
GRAN CONCIERTO 

AZENETH GONZÁLEZ 
Cantante, compositora, misionera, e 
hija de Dios que usa su poderosa voz 

para compartir el mensaje de Dios con 
 el mundo. 

 

  Sábado 17 de febrero, 7pm  
 

Compre su boleto 
            $5.00 por persona                 

 
TESORO DE CORRESPONSABILIDAD  

$6,663.17  
¡Gracias por su generosidad!   

**********************************  
 

 LECTURAS PARA EL DOMINGO 4 DE FEBRERO 
V DOMINGO ORDINARIO 

 
Primera Lectura: Job 7, 1-4. 6-7 Salmo Resp: 146 
Segunda Lectura: Corintios 9, 16-19. 22-23 


